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Amount or Lkiwir abth, Jan. 1,
1NHO

, , 3:,HU,!t!l7 tii

INCOMB.

Premium
Interest nd reutt... l.;;:),7'lll
Nut profit ou investment lvK,ll7 7ti

DISBURSEMENTS.
Claims by death and matured endow-mtn-

t S.5"7,VH R!
Dividend!, surrender values, and an-

nuities ii.lmi.llO DI
Discounted endowment ami matured

tontine policies., ITS !! n

Total paid policy-holde- r 4,71CJ,!7 117

Dividend no capital T.OiO 01
Agendo, and commissions
Oeiieral uipenses Vsi.ltfH i

Bute, enmity anil city Uiea.......... KX.MS 70

Net cash Mucin, Due. SI. IKH'l.

ASSETS.
Bond and mortKl!o. f .OM.4T'i.')l
United Slate atotki .'.rin riu in
State stock, city stocks, and Mock

authori.ed by the law. of the tate
of New Vork R.!i7.4 i:

Loan secured by bonds and stocks. T. tl..Viv; hn
Heal eslate lu New York and Boston

and purcha.ed under foreclosure.. i
Cash on hand In hank, and mher de-

positories on interim and In tranrlt
(since received)

Dus tr im agents on account of pre-
miums sut.wi :i;

f :JS KHI.M4 W
Market value of stock and bond

over cunt J. Ml, mi,.
Interest and rent due and accrued :W!.mH u,
Premium due and in process of

collertion (less premium paid lu
advance, $';2,0M1) lUt. TO no

Deferred premium tri.r,.7.i

Totnl "nct, Dec. 31, IS). 41,1 H,nri 01

Total liabilities including le'sl re
rve for reinsurance of ail exist-

ing pollr.les :;,n i.:lns II

Total undivided surplu f H.t&,-- Hi

Of which belnnja (a computed) to
pul'de. i n.n.'ral class.... .. 4 HI

Of which Mont's (aa computed) to
policies in tontine clan.... .!,iMi i

Risks Assumed in 1 880, $:J 5,17(1,805 00

Risks Outstanding - $177,5t7,7o.'J 00

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
lilALZHt IK

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

EgyptianFlouringJIills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

RAILROADS.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. it SO. IY.

riTrail..Plf V IU. jli .. --4

IKON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TRAIN I.KAVI LAinO,

Arkima andTex.ia Eiire 11 I.", a.m. Dully

A Kill V K AT I'AIIIO.

Eipreaa u m Hn'lv
Accommodation i:.', p.m. Daily

i icaei onice: o. & imio i.cvo.
II. H. Ml (.BURN, t.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

a 1 n. n
turn f;!'MM

TIIK
Shortest ami Quickest Routt

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv lano Hunnin

O DAILY TRAINS
U From Cairo,
MARINO DlUKCT CONNKCTIO.V

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
x

Trains Liavs Cairo:
UslOuvm. Mull,

Arrlrlns In St. Lou In 9:41) a.m. : Chlcno, S :M p.m. ;

ConnuctlnK at Oilln and Kfllnifhain tor Cinciie
natl, Louisville, ludiiiunpulia and polnta Kant,

llllO H.m. at. Iioula and VHtriiKxprean.
Arrlvlna In 8t. Loula7:0Sp. m., and cmitiectinit

for all points Wum,

:SO p.m. Kimt Kxpronta.
iorSt. Louis and Chicago, arriving at SI. Louie

10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7 am
4:UO p.m. Cinoinnntl KxproKM.

Arrlvlnn at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.! Louisville 7:ij0
a.m.; Itidlanapolla 4:00 a.m. Hassenvtera hv
n.TiTuS Te?c" 1,19 novo Jml,1,p U) 30UUUKH m advauce of any other route,

Hi'itBptSfirA1?; .TWPN" h PULLMAN
?h.f ...h A? ,.(:S,ro 10 Cincinnati, without

sleepers to Ht. Louis andChicago

Fast Tlmo Kawt.

iV ern P0!n,, w thotit any deluvcaused by Sunday IntorvnnliiK. The Ha ur,iv aftnfsoon train frota Cairo arrives new York M,,n,Uv

For through tlcketa and furllmr
pplr at i nlni1 mi ''"m'X '

, JOIINHON, J. II. .IONKH.
Hun. Smith urn Annnt. . . .

A. 11. IIAN BON, dim. I'm, AKont, thlc.Ko.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
. ...

ASBUKAflC-- SOCIETY

From the timllvliti.it
emu will l,e declared, available on aetllement of

to ordinary part.clpatlnj
The

..
viiliiHlion of tint pollclca outalanding hat

u,i u; niiK'ni.Bll experience UUle, thenandiird of the Htnie of New y0rk.

Hi. VAN C1SK. fActuarlci.

in tho anMtflurthiicfitya nd certify that
HKNNINGTON K. HANIJOT.PTI

TriAhMA,!.Vi?3

jo1iNMK.,,L,,'iLL
Special t:ommltu,e of the hoard of Dlrcctora,

lrw,,t i i'ianiiu me a.aetauu i eoumr ai tne cioae or the yaiir.

HOARD OK DIRKCTOIM.
Ilcnrvll .Hide, .r,n A. Stewart

!. uv ir, .,iur an. iniin 11 iionea.
tienru'e T. Adee. Hohi.Tt Lenox Kennedy,
Ilcurv A. Ilurlbtit. iisuncy n. iirpew,Ilnirv f SpuldiUL', It njaui in Wllliamnon,William II. Ini;, lliiury M. Alexander,Willmn. A. Whotio-- k, William Walker,
I'arker Handy. Henry Hay,
William i. I.amliert, !'. Koiidiiiol t'oit,
Henry ii .Mri'iai.d Thomas A Dulille,
Ja mi W Al imidi r. tieorire W. Carleton,
Hi nry H. T. rl.i ;i l.eort'e Kellfi'a,
'I hiiuin. S. V(nini. .lorn: K Navarro,
Thiiiua" ( niuiiilii", loliii .). .McCook,
Itwtic ri Ulifp W. U'hitewriyht,
liani' l Ii. I., r., Stephen II. I'hi.llpa,.lainuM llai.i, , Samuel H'. Tnrrey.ll"race I'uri'T. harlfci; Lamina,KdwardW I,nmlj.-rt- Samuel Unimex,
II. !' Kiihclolih, Theodore Wetton.
Alanai'ii Tr ick. A lexunder 1'. Irvin..John N'o ur. T. Ie Witt I'uyler,Alihi l fir fFi, I.oil n Fitzjera'd,
hmniicl Mi ir r iu , U illiHin M. Kit...ll' i.ry V. Hull. r, t illiam Alexander.tieorye II, Mewart, Siiinui l (;. ioodrich.'L!U. I

.in'ineui r.xaniiniTs:
Ii. W. Iiiiilu rt, M. I EdwM Curtis, M. I).
E. W. Scott, Superintendent of Agencies.

North Western Department.
lj Di rliirn Street, ChirKt'(i.

W . N. CHAIN K, (leneral JIanager.

E. A. BURNETT. Agent,
Cairo, Illinois

KKICIAL IHRECTOBV.

City Ofhcers.
Mayor-- N. It TlnatlewianJ.
Tri Dezuuia.
I lera- - Diniiin. J, Holey,
toun.elor- - Wm. U. (;ift,ert.
Marhl-- J. . KnliiiiHoii
Attorney William IleU'lr'icka .

MU4HU or ALuiuain.
Kirat Ward-- M. J Howlev.

.J m t i -KVardS
rotlrlh W urd l h.rlia II 1UI... ft.4l..l. a...t.,.u ' " w "uoij.il owo- -

run,

County Officers.

nrru't .liidu-e-I)- . J. linker,
t'lrenit ( lira - A. II lrvm.
County Jinlire- - K S. Vocum.
County clerk -- h. J. llumm.
County Attornv- -J M. Damron
CouniyTreaiiuri W. i'arker.
Sheriff-Joh- n llodirea.
Coroner - K. KitzeraiC.
County (ummiP,iom.MT. w atmd AHriiey.

I UK M AILS.

(l !'.' WE "P m.i close,

Money i.rii. r Depurtm-- ul open at 8 a. m.; closei
Ttiriui.fl. P. ,

, ' ' " V1 "Uncus Central ::
MisHUsippif.-.,ntr- Kmlroads close at 0,. m

ri.,.H.r,;,Y,d,m,:,'i'r ,,l;,fl T,,rouifh

..5.H: U!'.ri:' V,ltral. Cairo and Vl.
V- V , m '""""'"M'l cn.ral Railroads close at

!:Xi!l'il'l'rN,W'm tl"l!t' K"ilrn closes at
I'iiIpm ur.l V. t.:

u n . l .... ,il1.ll w,'"le clo; t :30
r -- ..r -- v. i nun) t.

CillRCllKS.

A A.N M-- Fourteenth street, betweenI W and Cedar streets: sendees Sabhatn 11
a. in. and 7:' p. ; Sunday School 1:30 p. ra.
pHritCH OF TIIK REDEEMKR.-(Kplscop- al)

street; Sunday Momlnir nrJor.
I0::i a m ; evenlni; iirayers, 7::in p. m.: Sunday
rhool tt::W a m. rriday cveninu prayer 7:S0 p. m.

1 ItST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CnCKCH --I l'n'acliinat l(i:S()a. m.,np. m and 7:30 p. m.
Siibluith school at 7:.'i0 p. in. Kev. T. J. Shores,
i'asior.
I L;TIIKRAN-Tliirtee- uth .treet; servhea Sab--

bath l:.m a. m.j Sunday achool a p. m. nev
Knnppe, pastor.

MF.TIKililST-Co- r. Klghtb and Walnut streets;
Sahhath lo:i a. m. and 7 p. mprayer nicelliic Wednesday 7::KI p. m.: Sunday

School. a.m. Rev. Whittaker, pastor.
pRESHYTERIAN - Eluhth street; preaching onI Siihhatli at 11 :m a. in. and 7::p. m.j prayer

iiii'i iiiiu i I'liuesiinv bi i ..yi p. m.i Sunday School
at : p. ni. Rev. II. V. Joorj, pastor.
CECONI) KltKEWILL BAPTIST Fifteenth
' ieeii naiuui niniiedar slructs; aeryices Sahhath at ;l and 7:;l p. in.

CT..IOSEPirs-(Rinna- n Catholic) Corner Cross
O and Walniil streets; services Sabbath 10:S()a.

ni mini ai.ii p. m.j Vesper a p, UI.: ser
lees every day ill S p. in.

tiT. PATHICK'S-(l(oni- an Cathollcl Ciirmi, 'i,,.h
street and Washlm-tnt- i ......mill,.. u I ... .. ' ..-- w-- . a. i... ii, a. in.; vespers a p. m.j Nundav School

prii.a't." "'rvln'' l'wry n' l !' 'n. Rev. Mkslersuu

WOMAN'S CUKISTI W iwi; lvion. iw, 1. 1. i... ' l"?
Hi" hall ol ti .W1 ''.V? mi'"1. ln
ery Thur,lJ . .'"I"' "c V"l:"'l ClUD.ev
'"Hiy is mviit.,1 to, ii c""- - very.

physicians.

QEOIWSE II. LEACH, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention paid to tho Homeopathic

incut of suruie.ii d seasea. ami .n.., ,rillt- -

and children. 01 ''
lfflu?.ir:.0J;,I.,Kh,h ttrw ComBreW

DKNTISTX.

JJR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Duntal Sui-Ljoon- .

Orriea No. l:iA Commercial Avnnni, k.i
Ighth and Ninth Strcuu

J)U. W. C. JOCELVN,

DKNTIST.
OKFICK-Klu- htii street, near Commercial Avenue.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY

AbSCHANCK

VATf'UiDTW nntvmn wwt mnn . a"v iiVJCAD ruii 13 IK i Jl Jfi Z Jl
annual STATEMENT OF THE EOUIT

ABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY;
NEW YORK. JAN. 1st, 1881.

Assets, 841,108,602 ; au increase of
more tlian Tliree Million Dollars in
1880.

Surplus $9,228,294; an increnseof
One and Three-quart- er Millions of Pol

Now Business, 835,170,805: an lu
croatfe Eijfht and a half Million Dol- -

larS ill 1880.

Amount paid to I'o rs and
their representatives during 1880,
8 4,792,0:, 7.

A liberal surrender value in paid-u- p

insurance is provided for in all ordina-
ry policies, in case of forfeiture.

Tontine Savings Fund Policies may
he terminated at the close of certain
defined periods, on terms more advan-
tageous than upon any other plan.
These policies prove more profitable to
t" I""'W-- r tl.au any other fbm,
" iii-iu- i nine.

Actual examjtles can he furnished at
the Society's office, of persons beiug in
sured for ten years, and then upon
terminating their Tontine Policies, re
ceiving cash in some instances equal to
the whole of the premiums paid; in
others, nearly all.

No technicalities nor arduous condi
tions in policy contracts.

Policies incontestable after having
been in force for three veara. All Mich

Hides will he naid at
I ......mat Ul'ltV. withnnt wlmto P ;.,t,.,.f

imnicd iatclv aft..r. , . tl. v,,.!,.f ofv CI L 1111"

Society's office in New York of satisfac
tory proofs of death, together with a
valid and satisfactory discharge troin
the parties in interest, and without re

limetv (lav sw I)n luw.n tm , ,,.w.mu.u
heretofore, and is still usual with other
companies.
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FERRTItOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

P'KHKYWOAT

THREE irkl STATES.

On and after Monday, June 7th. and until lurthor
uouco lueierrynuat win make trip as follows:

lbavbb lea vkb LtAvaa
Fot Fourth t. Missouri Land'R. Kentucky I.d'g.

8:nna. m. R:H0 a. m. a. m.
10:00a. m. lii:.K)a. m. n a, m.:oop.ra. 2::tnp. m. s p m.
4:(Hip.m. 4::i0p.m. B ,00 p.m.

SUNDAYS
Jp m. S:30p.m. 8 p. m

RAIVhS.

rpHE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Ciilro lllinoiB.

CAPITAL. S100.000

0FFICKK8:
W, P. HALL1DAY, rwsldcnt.

HA'DAY, t.

TUOS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashlor.

DIRECTORS;..u... ' W- - "t-LID-

HBNHrti.BAU.IDAr. n ..
..d.wojjam.0,,, mmiim. '

H. H. OANDBl,

Excba"otna:dAUnltedstate8Bou,l8

DeilOSltSrapalvnit nrf . ..
eontfuetad. " ' 'n bnilncM

MORNING, MARCH 5,

THE OTHER SIDE
Mr, Editor

In glnncing over jestenlay's Bl'Llktix, I
diucoYered an extract from a lecture on the
iunjL'ct ol prohibition. delivered
ly the Rev. Chancellor II. Crosby,
1 II
fvuuw mo to make an extract

.

irom the to m- e- flimsy ar'ument8 ho
read. II0 says, "You would put ute on a
flick regimen to keep me from becouu'mr
sick."

Has the wine-lovin- Rev. Dr., ever con
sidered what would b3 necessary, if our
government in its wisdom, (?j should issue
licenses to men in every city, town, village
ami hamlet in the United States to spread
small-po- x broadcast? I hvo no doubt Ins
Reverence would bo willing cnntijrii to be
1'Ui.oii a 'sick regimen long enough to be
vaccinated ; thus Imping to escape tint con-

tagion.
Agitiu he says. "It is no offense to the

moral sense of the community to spread
over it the restriction of the drunkard, as it
would lie to imprison all the community
with the imprisonment of the thief, lest by
liberty they should all fall to thieving.

I wonder if this clerical defender of
drunkard manufacturers lias ever thought
what the result would be, if our govern
ment licensed places all over the countr- y-
tens of thousands ot them where thieving
in all its branches, should be taught? And
if these pernicious schools were made
pleasant and fascinating to old and young,
by every attraction that gratifies the eye,
soothes the ear, or tickles the palat- e-
music, pictures, flowers, warmth, delicious
linncrs till sixty thousand of our
noblest ami best men become professional
thieves every year, and ns many more were
acquiring this shocking habit with little
hope of their ever being reformed, would
the Rev. Dr. fight against a law abolishing
all these pernicious schools, and rendering
it impossible for other persons ever to be
tempted?

When we see our husbands, sons and
daughters, by tens of thousands, becoming
burglars, garroters, highwaymen and pick
pockets, I think it will be well enough to
imprison the whole community, it by such
a proceeding we have every reason to be-

lieve we could alxilish this stupendous evil.
And following out the same line ot argu
nunt 11 13 J,lst ftn'3 "ght to put it beyond
tlie power of those who care but little for
liqnor of Rn-- klni1 to liurcha8e ttnJ' if by

I flmn,. er ,i' a.,... tl. 1 1.. fB,,,u "lc nunureosoi
thousands who have already yielded to its
baleful influence, and the thousands
who arc following after them ob their way
to drunkard's graves. Tempeiia.nce.

Dangerous Occupation.
."- i- l :a.tr. r

speak: Two or three of our men were
badly burnt in working. They were, how
ever, immediately cured by using that
splendid remedy, St. Jacobs Oil. All the
men are highly pleased with it, and we
snail always recommend it to those afflict
ed with pains or rheumatism.

LETTER LIST.

14ST OF LETTERS ItEMAISIXO t'JJCALI.Eli
FOR IS THE POSTOKKICE AT CAIRO, H.I,.,
FKIDAV, MAIU'II 4, 1881.

LADIES' LIST.
Anderson, Ann Brown, Flora
Buker. Mary flaker, F.
Brand, Mrs. Bluford, Tilly
Cobb.Mattie.r. Cratcn, Mary
CarrJIittle C2) Dickson, Cltesto A.
Docherson, Mattlo fireen, Nancy
fireen, Ella Hewitte, Katie
Hayes. Catharine Hnnter, Mattle
Jones, Anna I.nfkin, Jenaie
Mclieaion, Fannio McCull, Harriett
Markle, June Mc Entire, Delia
Miller, Kittle Moore, W. D.
Niekerson, ('. A. O'Connor, Julia
O'llriaul, Hester Peeden, Mlntlo
Ross. Belle Hodden, Almira
Sly, Mollie Stewart, Mary
Slrnvelle, Annill Spies, Mollie
Stanton, Auniu L. Mary
Thomas, Mary Frauer, Mary
Venis, Belle Workman, Annlu

oentlemen's list.
Anderson, Fred (i) Bartlutt, Jas. CJ)
Bavins, (iori;e Blum, Sam
Bell, Paton Cbaven, Weslov C,
Cochran, John Crawlord, Henry
Clurk. C. W. Cob man, C. II.
Dow, Richard DhtkIii, I). G.
Euxllsh, Richard Uraham, Jas.
Cihln, Andrew Hayes, Richmond
lllllo ii, Uichard Iloullhiiu, Michael (2)
Holland, Jeremiah Hudson, Bud
Johnson, Jun. R. Kennedy, D. II.
Luca, Bill Loomis, Orrln D.
Lynch, Henry Lane, Eunis
Medocrty, Churlci O'Callihan, William (i)
Phillips. CharlvH B. Rico, George L.
Randall, Flank Rossello, O. P.
Sklpworth, Varuey B. Siratt 'n, Robert
Sink, Max II. Smallwood, O. D.
Smith, Albert Strawton, Beark
Tallort, Wm. Taylor, Alfred
Thompson, Albert L'llman.Thonia
Winters, Jackson Wharry, Jus.
Webber, Jacob J, Washlnnton, Dr. Oenrgo

Persons callln for tho above mentioned will
please my advertised. (1E0. W. MeKKAIG,

Post Mauler.

Geo. Rhost, Clinton street Buffalo, savn.
your Spring Blossom is a first class remedy
for sick headacho and stomach derange-
ments, and nlso acts well on tho kidneys.
Prices, $1., 50 ccntB, and trial bottles 10
cents.

Dr. Kline's Great Ncrvo Restorer Is H,
marvel of tho ago for all Nerve ni

twiAw t0 031 Arch

If you want to get rid ot nimnlcs. boila.
tetter. &0.. USU 'I.indonu'. It 1,,1 .l. x- "- -v- .,, , ft.

1881.

'"i

CITY COUNCIL.

(Special Meeting.)

Council Chamber, (
CAtito, III., March 4th, 1881.

Present-I- Iis Honor, Mayor Thistlewood
find Aldermen Blake, Jliuklu and Smith

U.

Absent-Halli- day, Rowley, Linegnr,
Patier, Pettit, Saup and Swoboda 7

A quorum not being present on motion
of Alderman Blake meeting adjourned.

D. J. Foley.
City Clerk.

NOTES KR0.V IIOIXJKS PARK.
Kd. lliilletlu- :-

Not wishing our little town to puss en
tirely from the memory of votir remlees- " " t
will send you a few lines assuring you that
Hodges I'ark is still among "things terres- -

tial" nnd prospering finely. Our business
men are nlive and puling things with an
energy eliurietcristie ot the plnre.

Around Asa Atherton's mill wo notice
stacks'' of lumber waiting for shipment,
. i ..M.i . ...nun stiu tne nigs roll in.

Die constant pull and whirr of Wil- -

bourn'smill tells its own story. Among
tlie improvements in that locality, we no
tice a grist mill attachment under tho su-

pervision of J. I. ('oil, which is a sufficient
guarantee of success.

B. F. Curtis has a tine lot of cypress logs
on his yards which he is rapidly converting
into shingles.

Our grocery and dry goods stores, drug
store, blacksmith shops, etc., arc all doing
a good business.

Miss Alherton holds the ''reins of gov
ernment" iu our school and does it with
ability and skill. Miss Ford, tho teacher
of the colored school, is, if report speaks
truly, a competent one. ,

The unusual length and severity of the
past winter has been productive of an unu
sual amount of sickness, but Dr. Wheeler
by his success has proved himself "equal to
the occasion." We are glad to learn that
the Dr. is talking of remaining permanent
ly among us.

The most agreeable social event that has
occurred for some time, we are pleased to
notice, was in the shape of a tin wedding
last Saturday evening at the residence of
B.F. and Eliza Wilbourn. Notwithstand
ing the unfavorable condition ot the weath-
er ami roads, at 7 o'clock the guests began
to arrive,and the large rooms were soon filled
with a company who seemed determined
to enjoy themselves, which they succeeded
in doing in rauiial style. At just the right
time supper was announced, and well,
'twould take too long to tell you of oil the
good things that were eaten still we be-

lieve there were about "twelvq baskets''
left. Among the guests and presents we
noticed: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sanders,
bucket and cake pan; Miss Julia Putts,
cake pan; Wm. Weimeyer, wash pan; S. B.
Cassels, dipper; O. W. Hutchinson, pie
pan; Mr. and Mrs. Harrison, bank and
sauce pan; Minnie Edwards, skimmer; Mr.
and .Mrs. Detival, coffee pot ami grater:
Mary Lints, wash pan; John Raspberry,
pie pan; Hirman Kdwards, dust pan; Mary
Coakely, pint cup; J. B. Livesay, two
cake puns and grater; Mr. and Mrs.W.S.
Lander, dish pan; Mr. and Mrs. Coil and
Dr. Wheeler, waiter: C. Stewart. lantern!

I

Frank Heater, cuke pun, np- -

per, skimmer and cup; Julia
Sianley, cuke pun; Mary Hodges,
two cake pans; George Hodges, cake ami
pie pan, grater and duster; D. Minton,
spice castor; Philip Finch, set vases; Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Wilbourn and J. M. King,
bed room set. Incoo.

i The water in the Straits of Gibraltar,
at the dtpth of G70 fathoms, is four
times us salt as at the surface.

A queer incident happened in a
Montreal court recently. A certain
man appeared ns a witness for the de-

fense in a suit brought by a physician
against a widow. His testimony wm
not finished at the time of tho noon
recess and during tho brief Interval the
witness and the widow were married.
Upon his return to tho box his evidence
was objected to by the plaintill's counsel,
arid the objection was sustaitied by tho
court. The wholo of his evidence was
finally rejected as illen-al-, the first part
not having been signed and completed
before his marriage.

m
Kingzett Is inclined to hrlievo that

ozone and hydrogen peroxide are pro-
duced at the same time when atmos-
pheric nil Is drawn over phosphorous
partially immersed in water. of

m

Shrewdness and Ability.
Hop Bitters so freely advertised In all

tho papers, secular and religious, are hav.
big a large sale, and are snnnlantinL' all
other medicines. There is no denving tho
rirtues of the Hop plant, and the propria,
tors of these Bitters have shown orent
shrewdness and ability iu comnound in if a
Bitters, whose virtues are so palpable to
every one's observation. Examiner and
Chronicle.

"Dh; Skm.kh'8 Coi!oit Byhup" 'will en.
sure you a good nidit's rest. It Is tbn bout
cougn niciiicino in the market. Prico 25
cents'

ClIAS. L. ROSSITHII. 105 Rnmmtr Hrreiif.
Teledo, Ohio, gays -I would not take one
tnoiisami dollars For my Excelsior Kidney
Pad, if I could not trot another. I' have
gained la three month thirty nounds.

Sec Advertisement. ,
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The Prinoe of Wales and the '"Vet,"
Tho Prince of Wales, sayi a London

correspondent of the Philadelphia
Telegraph, is not at all apt to stand on
ceremony, as was his father, the prince
consort. Ho cultivates tho social vi-
rtue to a greater extent probably, than
any of his forerunners, and is

with everyone with whom
he is thrown in contact. A littlo story-i-s

going round the clubs now which is
conclusive proof of this, and rellecU
great crodit upon the prince. The vet-

erinary surgeon of a crack housohold
cavalry regiment was lately asked to
dine at Marlborough house. Now a
doctor of horses, oven iu one of her
majesty's finest cavalry regiments, ia
not quito upon a par with tho humblest
dispenser of pill and potions to human
beings. Veterinary surgeons usually
aro gentlemen, and, as such, are re-
ceived by their brother officers; but a
"Vet" is not eligible to be presented at
court, and would not be ranked as a
"gentlemen" by the Herald's college,
or court master of ceremonies. Al-

though in former times the offices of
farrier and veterinary surgeon were
combined, t hey have for a generation or
two, in the army, at any rate, been
quite distinct, and the latter has to n.tss
as stiff tin "exam" us a member of tho
Royal College of Surgeons beore he is
considered compnUmt to administer
boluses and drenches to her majesty's
charges.

But when the "Vet" in question was
invited to dine with the Prince of Wales,
he felt that bis royal highness had been
under a misapprehension as to his soc-
ial status, or he would never have ask-
ed him. Under the circumstances, as
a gentleman, he felt bound to let the
prince know that ho wasn't a gentle-
man, and accordingly requostodhis col-

onel to explain tho matter to his royal
highness. When Albert Edward heard
of it he waxed mighty wroth, and not
only insisted that the "Vet" should
dine with him, but. is moving heaven
and earth, and the Horse Guards, to get
the red-tap- e department to soe the mat-
ter in tho same light that ho1 does, and
hasten to remove the slur cast upon a
right deserving class of gentlemen.

The new Senate of the United States
will have a pretty strong representation
of Bible nanu s. There will bo eleven
Johns, seven Jameses, I hive Thomases,
and three Matthews, making twenty-fou- r

in all who hear names of the
apostles. Two Josephs, three Benja-meii- s,

and one Zebulon are representa-
tives of the sons of Jacob, and one Eli,
three Samuels, one David, nnd one
Daniel, make up the list of thirty-si- x

scriptural names. A Justin and an
Ambrose, however, are thrown in to
prevent tho early church from being
forgotten.

Greenhouse and Window Plants.
Insects, when found on the plants,

should be destroyed nt once by usin"
tobacco water, soapsuds, etc. Plants?
if neglected, may bo ruined In a short
time. Success in tho light with insecta
depends largely upon one's promptness
and perseverance.

Climbers, like English ivy, troprco-lu-
German ivy, etc., add very much

to tho beauty of a greenhouse or win-
dow.

Hanging baskets should bo placed
where they can have an abundance of
light and sunshine, and not near the
stovo or register. If tho lirrbt comes
from ono side, tho basket ought to bo
turned every day.

Watering: The successful culture of
house plants depends largely upon the
care in watering. The pots should have
some pieces of broken pots or oyster
shell put in the bottom to provide pro-
per drainage; with good drainage there
is but little risk from over-waterin- g.

A thorough wetting when water is need-
ed, is far better than keeping tho sur-
face moist, by frequent "sprinkling."
Hanging baskets may bo dipped iuto a
tub of water.

. ...i i igiauuai ciiange: wo should havo
much fewer complaints of failure with
house plants if they were less subjected
to sudden changes, both when they aro
brought in from their summer s,

and while iu tho house in winter.
Whim the air of the room is changed it
should be done without allowing a cold
current to fall upon the plants.

A clerk was discharged and asked
tho reason. "You are so awful slow
about everything," said the employer.
"You do mo an injustice," responded
the clerk. "There is one thing that I
am not slow about." "I should like to
hoar you name it," sneered his employ-
er. "Well," said the clerk, slowly,
"nobody eau gel tired as quick as I
can."

Large depots are to bo put up on
Harlem river, to accommodate the rail-
roads to New England, w hich will con-
nect tboro with the railroads to New
England. Twenty-si- x acres of marsh
for tho purpose has been boua-h- t for
$l(i(i,()(H), and eight and a hall acres
near by sold for $70,000 to another
company.

The largest deed ever put on the
records of Naiigatuck, Conn., consisted

eighteen pages of closely.pvinted
matter. It was a mortgage to the
Mutual Union, of New York city, for
$:So0,oO0 from the Now Union Telegraph
company. Tho chargo of the town clork
was .till.

A limn who hud lived in a Boston
boardinghouso for ten years, and had
been known only as "George," was
found dead in his room recently.
Anions bis effects were found papers
which indicated that his name was thon
Lenian, and money, bonds, and bank-
notes to the valuo of $I.OO0.

Four years ago a schoolboy in
Monroo county, Indiana, throw a dead
rattlesnake nrourjd the neck of a littlo
girl, and It lias made nor permanently
hisane. During all this time she has
reoognlzcd no one, but dally sits with,
her slato in her Ian, making out tho
same figures sbo had been riven as &

lesson at school on tho fateful day.
occasionally crying outi "Take tha
make away." ,

i


